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BAKERS MELD ON MURDER CHARGE AT PRELIMINARY

RATE HEARING !N0 CARS RUN INWCATHCR FORECAST
for Oklahoma

Totileht and Friday ffuer-ull-

fair.

Temperature
Max. .' K.
Mm tH

4 4

SKIER JF CILOKflH. WITH WIFE, 1ST BER
I8J5THT COURT SAYS RULE OF JUSTICE IS

EVIDENCE GIN: ROTH (RE ffl WITHOUT Bill

WHEN0

the man In his life but that lie
Several Witneasca lo Tragedy Give Sordid Story of Killing; Only

One Witneaa Uaed Who Saw Firat Shot Fired; Farmer
Say He Saw, Baker Draw Curt

DF.FF.NSn FIRINGS OUT LINE OF
EVIDENCE STATE EXPECTS TO USE

Testimony Given Relates Only to Actual Shooting ; Only Once
Does It Rrfer to Any Cause Leading Up to Affair;

Melton to Apply for Bail for Defendants.

"Uait" Hul.i-r- , confessed slayer f l'i" t i In said, Ii" couldn't Ml
who tin- - pui'iiiipiiiiii) were.

(ill 'cross ck.i in Mat Mill. Him point
was brought nut agulu, that I In' wit-in--

did nut see Hi" first Hliot u nJ
Hint lihi allriillnu was attracted first

ly III" flrnl flint. II" fin 1.1 they wre
10 or 12 feel apart. Tim deceased,
ho k ii Id, Ml with tils head to t lie

runt near tlin mnl i side of lh" r't'u--al-

II" gave us his opinion that
f V" or six dhoti were- - fired, lie
couldn't li"fl til" dcfendenl'g fart', he
Haiti.

Formar Cop Called.

'laud Halrd, recently resigned
from tho police forve, wan willed as

the xpcond witness and tesltlflcd

l.i 1,11 Cilhicuih, iii.d Kali" lut.i'r
liiii wife, wi re bound over without
1,0 t.l l!n, Uc'lnll (if till- - (II ll'ii I

mint by Justice :. I.. ;riKfi'y ihi

iiiiirtpnK ul III" clou" of tl prelhni- -

I. I.... I... I ! lliu a:uiri.
natty nniiif; Hi- i in, Mir.i'
court ruiini ul :iit roniily court
llOUKP.

Ah was fprt."l, only On nke'e-io-

of the testimony that Is expected
lo be presented at tpVdlstrlct court

Injuring was Introduced. TIih e

use I In the preliminary Ibis
morning related only to the aclii'il

liilllng and In no way referred to

any association between the deceair

ni nnd Mrs. Baker, except III tho

li'sllniony of ono witness who slat-- 1

cil that 'linker told him that tho
"man ruined my heme."

Adrian Melton, of the firm il
Ilond, Melton and Melton, represen-
ted the defendant while County At-

torney Ben Goff. Assistant County
Attorney .1. Hoy Orr and C. A. Dear-mo- n

represented tho state. 0. V.

Cllhreath, father of the deceased,
ociftipled the place rear the council
table, while the defendant's father
i,!U at the Hide cf Mrs. baker.

Attorney Melton announced n'tV
lho hearhnt that h" would file ap-

plication for hall before Judge Will
l.lnn of the dliitrict court when Iho

judge' returns to Chlckasha, which
U expected to be Kiurday. i

Court Room Jammed

Nearly an hour before the hearing
opened, the court room was crowd-

ed and w'.ien the wltnosrfes werj
railed to bo sworn, the throng had

Jammed all tlw Beats, alshn and
wore forcing their way Insldo tli3

railing. Others camo by the scora

end before the hearing was well

started, the curious court fans pack-

ed all available space up to the
very edge of the council table leav

ing lawyers and defondents on the i

inside of a cjnsely drawn ring.
Had Maker and Katie Baker, his

wlfo, the defendants, were seated to-

gether. Their child, about four years
old was seated on its mother's lap.
T'ic youngster fretted and from lime
to time wriggled to tho floor.

Mrs. Baker is a rather pretty wo-ma-

young and fairly attractive np--

PilECUTON OF

TULSA'S SHERIFF !

AGAIN OPENS UP!

Freeling Will Confer With Author- -

Hies About Officer Who S.iys I

He filrpt Through Race
Riot. i

By t'lilted Pri"ii.
Oklahoma City, Angii 'l 4 - Pro-

secution of Sheriff McCiillnilKh. of
Till. a county, for failure to nit Willi

'
proper precaution in protection of
life and property In the Tulsa race
riot, wu'i again Indicted today when

Attorney General Piluc" Freellinf,
announced b" wnuld confer wild mi
tborltles Immediately with u view

ot bringing minting pine edliic i.

Sapolpa Grand Jury In Sept.
Tho grand Jury called for Kupnt

pa on August N, prflhably will be de

layed until September, Kr"elliij an
nounced today. This fraud Juty Is

to Investigate the bribery cluirg"
against DiMrlct Judge Wrii'ht, In

connection with the Tommy Atkins
nil land case.

ENID IN RACF

A BATTERi

Whilo the Knid and Chickasha
baseball teams are buttling for su

premacy on the diamond, the cities
will also ho flgOtlug to seo which

gets tho Service battery, according
to Captain A. Noblo Lndd, O. N. O.

Tnld baa entere'd" tlii race lor the

tyorvlco bat tery and work I hero N

progressing rapidly, t:o if Chicluishu
wants the battery they will have
to inovo fast, I. add nay;;.

The-han- d bus secured 20 men mid

needs 20 more. The service buttery
has signed ug "0 men nnd must
have 511 more lo make tho quota.

Battery D, will go to Kt. Sill for

training on August 2(i, if appropria-
tion for the 15 days camp goos
through. Notification Unit tho equip-
ment for Mattery D, will arrive In

September, has been received by the
officers of tho battery.

SOVIET TO FREE

U.S. PRISONER S

By United Press.

Washington, August 4. The fdale

department today received a cable
from tin Ifltra renreseiltat Ive Nl.'llini'"
that the soviet mission had received
unofficial announcement that, the
American prisoners in Ruesia were

being released. I

CRAIC CON SENS

TO TALK PEACE ,

By The United Press.
London, Aug. 4. Premier Jame3

Craig of Ulster probably will con

sent to discuss the proposed peacs
terms offered by Premier Lloyd

George with EammoniJ DeValera, ac-

cording to Belfast dispatches to Tho

Evening News.

Ball Teahis Will
Be Guests Local

Legion Tonight
At the home of Dr. L. E. Emanuel

the Raymond T. Hurst post of the
American Legion will stage a water-

melon "cutting'' tonight at 8 o'clock
when a program and ceremonies will
be given,

Low grade lignite nnd rico husks
are combined into a fuel in Spain.

OES ilNES BUT

NO DIFFICULT!

8treet Car 8ytem Stopped by Court
Order Decamp of Huge Lo.s

Tvery Month to tho
Linn

BUSSES SUPPLEMENT
STREET CAR SYSTEM

C.noline Driven Duicet C.irry Pas
tengers for Five Cents. Street

Cart Ak riijhtCi-n- t

rarr.

By The t'nlted Pre mm.

Deil Moinei. Aug. 4. All Street
cars were linked up in la" b.irni
but lies Molnei tod" to unrk, today.

Thl'i city, of liiO.nnil Inhabitants, Ii
the first In America to do uwuy with
electric traction and ki on a gaMdimt
basis. Nit (lllficultiei were experien-
ced on tho first day of buns trans
portatlim.

Tho street cir.4 quit running at
midnight, perhaps forever, on nn or-

der of the court Hint refused lo per-
mit the company to operal" at a loss
of from I'j.'i.ooo to VW.qoo monthly.

Busses, which charge five cents ,

while the cars ask eight, put Cio cars
out of business and supplatnciited,
tliem.

CARUSO PASSES

HI STAGE!

LIFE; ATTITUDE

Napleg to Pay HigheGt
Tribute to Greatest Tenor of

All Times. Entire City
Grieves.

By The United Press.

Naples, Aug. I. - r'nrico Caruso
passed from, the slago today. Dospltu
tho solemnity of tho funeral services
and the grief which all Naples dis-

played, feeling presisted that Caruso
had merely finished his part.

Tho entire city to seo
that tlin highest honors worn paid
to tho noted singer.

rs MELON

CROP ONL! HAL

USUAL OUAMTITY

Price is Considered Fair by Grow-

ers, 29 Pound Melons Are Best
Sellers County Agent

Says.

Grady county's melon crop will
'only bo about half as large as last
year, and less than '.0 per cent of
tho estimate of a month ago, ac-- !

cording to county agent A. F. llous-- 1

ton.
Hush Springs, tho biggest ship-

ping point for melons in ti'ie state,
will only ship about 250 cars, whilo
they sent out HOO cars last year.
Alex has ordered only 25 cars to
care for the melon shipment from
that point, where they usually send
100 car loads at the least.

The price is considered fair by
the growers, Houston said. The 2!

pound .melon Is selling for 53 ccnt-- t

a hundred pounds. The 29 pound
'association Tnelonj brought a higher
price Wednesday than the individual
35 pound variety, Ilduston stated.

Total registration for army draft
in the United Stales was 21,234,021.

Ben Franklin is said to have intro-
duced broom corn into toe United
States,

LEWIS IS LATE

Interstate Commerce Commission

Hearing on State hates to

Bring Them Up lo Inter-dat- e

Rates.

By I'lllled I'reHJ

Okluhoiiu Uy, AukuhI 4 - I'a ii

re of Commissioner Im'U In it-liv- e

as schediileil delayed the open
lug of th" InterM.'ile ( iniiliiep-- e

coiiiniisslitn Inailn.: on III" applica-
tion of railr'iads of Oklulioma to
bring the Plat" lateq buck lip lo
the level of iiitrrslut" rules.

BAND IS IKE

00 L

IN ONE POUCH

Semi-Monthl- Payroll of Standard
Oil Company Secured When 3

Highwaymen Get Regis-
tered Mall.

By United Press.
St. Louis, August 4 Three arm

ed bandits today held up and rob
bed Thomas Korloda, postal em-

ploye at Woodrlver, Illinois, or reg-
istered mail sacks containing $V0,-00-

and escaped In an automobile.

Tho money was part of the semi-

monthly pay roll of the Standard
Oil company. The pouch was con-

signed lo Die First Slate and Sav-

ings Bank, of Woodrlver. v

BATTLESHIPS ARE STILL
SUPREME IN SEA WARFARE

Washington, August 4. Battle-

ships, ure still the supremo weapon
of sea warfare, is the opinion of
the army-nav- board of official ob-

servers, who watched the recent
bombing tests of obseleto" naval
crafts off the Virginia capes.

Sees Baker Draw Gun

That Baker drew his gun as In
and Gilbreath were walking west
on Chickasha avenuo between the
American cafo and the sceno of

tho shooting was the testimony of
I). W. Green, a fnrnior living elglit
miles northeast of Chickasha and
who stated on the stand that he
was a witness lo the whole affair.

The witness stated that ho saw
the deceased and defendant coming
toward him. Tin defendant was.

holding I he deceased by the arm,
Ho was especially attracted lo tho
pair, he said, whet he saw Baker
draw a gun. Baker held tho gun
down by his sido whilo they went
to the ctf, in which was silting a
woman and child. They stood tboro
a moment talking. The first shot
was fired, witness said, with Baker
holding Hie gun, leveled at about
the height of his vaistline. He saw
the first, flash of tho gun, he said,
after which tho deceased started
running, with tlie defendant follow-

ing and shooting. Witness said ho
saw the deceased grab for the gun,
Just before the first shot was fired.
The men were standing close to-

gether. Witness corldn't tell whit
they said because the engine of nn
automobile standing just beyond
them was runnin.;.
'Opal Gilbreath, sister of the de-

ceased and one or two other iminor
witnesses were rlaced on thebotant.
They simply testified that thdywcrel
not present at the. shooting aud
knew nothing' about the actual tra-

gedy as it was enacted.
The defense did not give an Ink-

ling of the line by which the pro-
secution's attack wIH be met at tho
district court hearing. The testi-
mony brought out by the defense
was for the purpose of getting t
on record in order to determine what
would have to be met at tho dis-

trict court trial.

IIVESTIGAT 1
OF DOS

D Oft

Oookg Not Audited Since December,
1919. CI Paso Sheriff Cxptctj

To Arret Spine, In In

Meslco.

By Tlie t'liiled f'res'i.

Cblcaro, Aug. T Kurllier IiivpiII-xali.i- i

into llm affairs of tlie Michi-

gan Avenue Trust rnmpatiy, which
Was wrecked by Warren Hpuigiu. Its

president, was ordered today by
Slate Attorney Sluilie. following the
dihcovery that the bank's hnok.4 had
not beeu audited i:iiici) December
19111.

Expect to Get fyurgln Today.

Kl Paso, Aug. 4. Word has been
received hero that Warren .Spurgln,
Chicago banker, will bo arrested at
Chluahua City, today, officials of tho
sheriff's office announced.

K, K. K. PARADES

IN TEXAS TOWN

By United Press.
Conroo, Texas, August 4. Kit

Klux Klan, 200 strong, led by a
horseman currying the stars and

stripes and another bearing . the
firey cross, paraded tho streets here
last night.

It was an linpressivo demonstra-
tion, giving an atmosphere of warn-

ing by banners carried by tho Klan,
that gambling and bootlegging must

stop and that, "we want no mulluto
children."

Mr. Jones testified that ho heard
the deceased cry, "Oh Lordy, you've
killed me."

Asked if ho iuard the defendant
say anything, witness replied that
ho thought Baker said after the
shooting that ho had "done what
he came up hero to do."

"Had Business In Rear."

Hill Klston, policeman, on Hia

Kland told substantially the same

story as that related by 'Mr. BairC
He was with Mr. Baird when the

shooting slatted, didn't see the
liieli before the first shot and first,
saw one man running with the otb-e- j'

In pursuit, shooting.
Ben Warren, negro, was called

to the stand, his testimony devel-

oping that ho saw tho mpn Jusr.

before the shootiirt started, but was
in the rear of Beit List's barber
shop when the first shot was fired,
having "had business there."

Warren said that he is a porter
at List's shop and that-o- n tho even-

ing of the Bhootir.g ho was standing
In front of the thrp. The witness
said that he saw the two men

standing near a car talking and that
as he looked hd sav- - that one of tho
men had a gun in his hand.

"Well, what happened?" asked At-

torney Melton.
"I don't know," replied Warren,

"I bad business in the rear."
This statement brought forth a

storm of . laughter from the crowd
which was quieted after much dif-

ficulty by the baliffs.
"Where were you when the flrs-- t

shot was fired?" ssked the, attor-
ney.

"In the rear of the barber shop,"
answered the witness. '

He said that the last thing be
saw was the man with the gun and
the deceased stepping upon the side-
walk. Th'j mea were about tea
feet apart, the witness declared..

would know hi in from Inn descrip-- ,

Han and 4 hat lie would get lillil.

Villi" said that b" saw e

if a pistol through Baker's
silk shirt. During tlin conversation,
lh" wltiiyi said, Hake racked Hie

location of III" sheriffs office and
was given (he proper direction.

A short cross examination only
erved to reiterate certain slat"-Ilietit-

mud" on direct exiimiiialion.
It was brought out that Mrs. Baker
did not say anything, the conversa-
tion being entirely between Baker
and lb" witness.

Sam J ii Is was recalled to the
stand lo eslaMI.-il- i tlin fail that lie

lived III ('lilckasha, Oklahoma, and
tliut tho occurrence ol which be
testified were In this city and

county.
Sheriff Is Called.

The testimony i,l Mutt Salike;',
sheriff of Grady county, had to di
with a cop- ;j;l.)ii he had held
with Mrs. Hah..

The sheriff declared lhat he bad
talked with Mrr. Buker and had
been told by hor that she and her
husband came to Chickasha on the
afternoon o July US. as she thoimht
to visit her sister. Mho said tlioy
drovo by Gllhreath'i home and that
a woman was sitting on the porch.
Witness tcrtifiel that Mrs. Baker
said her husband instructed her to
call tiio Yioinan r:id ask for Gil-

breath which she did and learned
(hat he was not at homo.

Witness said thai Mrs. Baker told
him that Iluker drovo to a point
on Chlckasha avenue, (stopped thn
car and went Into the America
cafe saying lhat he was going afWr
tiilhrcath as ho .wanted to talk t )

him a liilinite; ihut the two m.iu
returned to the cir at which (Jme
Raker asked her if this whs the
man. She told limi it was and lie

pulled the gun, the witness said.
Gilbroalh crabbed for it hut missed

Tells of Woundg.
Dr. I). S, Downey of the Chlcka

sha Hospital was called and testi-

fied as to his examination of the
dead man and of the location of
tho wounds. The defense admitted
his qualification as a physician and
surgeon as the county attorney
started to propound the necessary
questions.

Dr. Downey testified that ho was
at homo when ho was called to the

hospital. When he arrived the
wounded man was in bed In a dy-

ing condition, the examination prov
ed. Ho was told that the man was
Leon Gilbreath.

Relative to the wounds, the wit-

ness :;ald Hint' ho. found that there
bullets hud ' rtriored near the small
of the hack. 'Two of these came

out, he said near the center of the

abdomen and the third made an

exit near and Just a littlo below

the henrt. The fourth wound wan

in the left forearm, tho bullet break-

ing a bone. The witness gave ai
his opinion lhat the bullets that

passed through the body had caus-

ed death.
Defence Goes to Bat

Ben Goff, county attorney, fter
having been sworn, took the staiyl
and C. A. iDoarmon, assisting in

the prosecution, directed the ques-

tioning. The county prosecutor'3

testimony was to the effect that he

was present at the Chickasha hos-

pital wheii Dr. Downey made the
examination of the deceased and

reiterated the statement of the doc-

tor relative to the wounds.
The defense went to bat with J. '

iM.,. Jones of .llusluiSprings;- belm;
tlie first witness .ioiiilleda.it no. :

Mr. Jones told i ol' ihe- - shooting,,
his testimony being substantially
the same as that of former wit-

nesses. Like other witnesses, In
did not see the 'first shot, but wa3
attracted by" it 'in, time to see the
subsequent tiring. Tho men wete
eight or ten feet apart when he
sa w them, ivere' not facing. Tho
deceased was knocked to his knees
and as be crawled fcrward, the de-

fendant fol'dwed him up and con-

tinued shooting, the witness said.

the fact that Baker gave himself np
immediately after the shooting.

Mr. Balrd testified that on July
28 he was serving on the Chlckasha

po'lee force and that at the tiid nn
nl.toting started he was standing on

Chlckasha avenue, the north side,
about 150 feet northwest of the point
vhere tho ti;gedy occurred. Ho was
attracted to the spot by the first
idiot, lie said, and when he looked
h'iw Cllhreath runniug with Baker
following and slumtlng. Tiny wr
then, he stated, about eight or ten

steps from the car.
Tho declared that he

went lo the scene and that Baker
turned and endered, slating that
he was willing to do ho. .He said
that tho del'endeiit slated Thai lie

had his wife and baby with him. The

gun li'mt Baker surrendered was a

15 automatic, the witness said.
On cross examination, the witness

staled that after ho had taken the
defendent In charge, Baker said that
he "knew where ho wa3 standing
and that he was Justified."

Attorney Melton asked if tho de-

fendent gave any reason for tho

shooting. This question brought
County Attorney doff to liis feet
wldlt an objection. The court held
that an answer was poniilssafile and
the' witness was Instructed to an-

swer.
"Baker said that the man had ruin-

ed his home" Mr. Balrd said.
This statement, the wltnostf'said

was niado while he was taking Bi- -

Ifnf I.. II... I ,;l Tin ululn.l II, m( II, o

ho couldn't see the men where they
were first standing because the car
obstructed his vieww and Ilia first ho
did see was Leon Gllhreath running.
He didn't see the defendant and de-

ceased facing each other. He Raw

tho second, hut not the first shot.
Said Was An Officer,

Rowan Wilton, proprietor of a
tire and auto accessory shop at
Fourth and Kansas was called to
the stand and gave testimony rela-

tive to a conversation he had had
with the defendant on the evening
of July 28. , .

He stated, in effect that at about
6:30 on the evening of tho killing,
the defendant, with his wife in U

car, drove up In front of Wilton's

place of business. They did not

man and had a warrant for Gil- -

iiearing after a fashion. She was .
defendent had given himself np ki- -

dressed in a si.mplo pink waist, dark
med ate y ufter the shooting. He bo- -

sklrt, dark liose and slippers. Baker,,,., ieved that Uiere were six nhots
wore no collar

. ed. In answer lo questions byof his shirt turned in
, ., , . ,, . torney Mellon, the witness said that

, .. . .. . , , i
fcilVe US tt IWHUIL Hi tlio i:iu.ii.-i- iiauiv1

ed room.
Justls First Witness.

Just before tho trial opened,
Adrian Melton, attorney for the de-

fense asked that the witnesses be

placed under the rule. They were

alled. sworn and given tueir
by Justice Grigsby and

were then escorted to the office of

County Attorney Goff, which served

as a waiting room..

Sam Justis, proprietor of the Man-

hattan cafe was the first witness

called y tho state. He declared that
he knew Leon Gilbrealh, tho de-

ceased and that on July 28, at the
time of the killing he was standing
In his place of business, 210 Chicka- -

sha p venue, almost directly across make any purcnase but Baker ask-Ih- e

street from toe scene of the ed k e tnew cilbreath and when

tragedy.
'

told that he did, asked If Gilbreath
The witness stated that he was wa3 at homer Witness stated that

first fttracted by a shot. Looking jje replied that he did not know
he sed, he saw a man running and whether Gilbreath could be found

another following and then the man at home and that he had not seen

who was following was shooting. The him for some time. Witness fur-ma- n

in front fell and the one with ther testified that Baker then told

the gun kept shooting. The fallen him that he (Baker) was "a U. S.

onan crawled Into the stairway and

Jay, face down the witness said. AMreatb;" that be had never seen

misty.willey
Rectangle


